
The National Tasting Project 2021 
presents:



Illyria

• Illyria was an ancient region 
originating on the Western Balkan 
Peninsula 

• Of the modern-day nations that 
make up the area, the NTP will be 
focusing on two specific countries:

• Croatia
• Bosnia & Herzegovina





• Winemaking (and partaking) in the 
Balkan Peninsula has been around since 
the ancient times of Illyria

• Evidence of the region’s wine producing 
tradition can be found on medieval 
Stećci, fortresses and ruins decorated 
with motifs of grapes and goblets

History



Rebirth

In the 19th century, after annexing 
the Balkans, Austro-Hungarians 
invested heavily in wine 
production.
The Balkan Peninsula was plagued 
with phylloxera and wars 
throughout the 19th and into the 
20th century.  Unfortunately, many 
vineyards and native vines were 
destroyed.   



The Austro-Hungarians planted 
new vineyards and re-invigorated 
the old that produced the native 
grape varieties:
• Blatina
• Žilavka
• Bena
• Pošip
• Vranac
• Plavac Mali
• Malvazija

Rebirth



Croatia

Winemaking                                                            
in Croatia  predates the 

Roman occupation

Modern day Croatia was formed after the 
fall of Yugoslavia



Four Major Growing Regions

Continental
• Croatian Uplands
• Slavonia & Danube

Coastal
• Istria & Kvarner
• Dalmatia



Coastal Region
Istrian & Kvarner

• Climate: Cold of Alps meets warmth 
of Mediterranean makes a cooler 
climate = longer growing season

• Soil:  Sedimentary Istrian rock and clay

• Grapes:  Malvazija (white) & Teran 
(red)



Continental Region 
Croatian Uplands, Slavonia & Danube

Slavonia
• Continental climate
• Known for its ice wine and Oak Barrels
• Grapes:  Frankova (Blaufränksich), Graševina,

Traminac (Gewürztraminer)

Croatian Uplands
• Located in the hills surrounding Zagreb
• Cool continental climate
• Grapes:  Pušipel (Furmint), Škrlet, Rizling

Rajnski (Riesling), Pinot Noir and Purtugizec
(Blauer Portugieser)



Coastal Region
Dalmatia

• Mediterranean climate hits a 
rock wall, sunny, hot, humid 
summers, mild winters, little 
rainfall

• Harsh steep rocky karst 
formations form many 
microclimates

• Grapes: Plavac Mali, Pošip



Major Croatian Grapes

Pošip (white)

• Originated on the island of 
Korčula along the Croatian 
coast

• Has been cultivated on 
mainland Croatia since the 60’s 

Plavac Mali (red)
Croatian

• Cross between Crljenak
Kaštelanski
(Tribidrag/Zinfandel) & 
Dobričić

• Grown almost exclusively in the 
Dalmatia region

• Produces rich high alcohol 
wines

Other major varieties include:
Tribidrag, Graševina



Bosnia-Herzegovina



Major Growing Regions

Northern Bosnia:
• Kozarac Region
• Ukrina Region
• Majevica Region

Herzegovina:
• Siroki Brijeg Region
• Mostar Region (most popular)
• Jablanica Region



Northern Bosnia

• Mostly forested with Dinaric 
Alps in center and Pannonian 
Plains to the north

• Continental, warm summers, 
dry cold winters, sufficient 
rain

• Soil consists mainly of 
limestone 

• Grapes: Blatina & Žilavka



Herzegovina

• Located along the Adriatic 
sea south and inland 

• Climate is dry 
Mediterranean, in the 
summer with mild winters. 

• Soil is rocky consisting of 
stony limestone soil.



Major Grapes

Two grapes dominate Bosnia-Herzegovina wines

Žilavka  (Z-lav-ka)

• White wines

• Žilavka is acidic and usually 
makes an alcoholic light-
colored white wine 

Blatina (Blah-tee-nah)

• Red wines 

• Blatina is a dark red grape that 
results in a dry ruby red wine

Other varieties include:
Bena, Tamjanika, Trnjak, Vranac, 

Cab Sauv, Merlot, Syrah, Zinfandel



Pošip
(POIH-ship)

Appearance:  medium to golden straw

Aromas:  citrus fruits, peach, apricots, 
figs, vanilla, almonds, crisp green apples 

Overall:  fresh vibrant wines that are 
typically light-bodied yet have a  viscous 
weight in the glass (think Viognier) 

Croatia: White wine grape grown mostly in the Dalmatia region.  



#1: 2018 Terra Madre Pošip Premium

Region: Dalmatia/Komarna (Croatia)
Brand:  Terra Madre
Grapes:  85% Pošip, 15% Chardonnay
Alcohol:  13%
Appearance:  bright straw yellow
Aromas:  tropical fruits, citrus, apricots, pear, 

banana, mineral, figs, melon
Overall:  medium-bodied, moderate acidity, with 

mineral & salty overtones – best with food



Žilavka
(Zhe-LAV-ka)

Appearance: pale straw with slight                                                   
greenish tinge 

Aromas: citrus, wildflower florals, roses, 
herbs, and minerals (nutty in barrels)

Overall: fresh vibrant wines with bright 
acidity and higher alcohol 

Žilavka used to be a minor blending grape 
but no longer!  

BiH: White wine grape planted mostly in Mostar region of Herzegovina



#2: 2019 Citluk Stone Cuvee

Region: Bosnia-Herzegovina (BiH)

Brand:  Wines of Illyria

Grapes:  Žilavka 90%, Bena 10%

Alcohol:  13%

Appearance:  clear, bright, reflective, light yellowish-green

Aromas:  green apples, lychee, pineapple, honey, chamomile, 

minerals, apricots

Overall:  clean & refreshing, apricot, minerals, with herbal finish

Similar to:  White Burgundy from Meursault region



Tamjanika
(tam-YAHN-ika)

BiH: Grape is a variety of Muscat Blanc à Petits Grains. 
It produces light white wines.

Appearance:  clear bright pale straw

Aromas: characteristic Muscat notes,  
floral, grapey/foxy, citrus, pineapple, sweet 
basil, frankincense and cinnamon

Overall:  Intense aromas yet light and 
floral with refreshing yet tangy acidity. 
Drink young and fresh



#3: 2019 Vukoje Tamjanika (Tam-yan-eeka)

Region:  Herzegovina
Brand:  Wines of Illyria
Grapes:  Tamjanika 100%
Alcohol: 12.7%
Appearance:  clear, bright, reflective, light yellowish-green
Aromas:  green apples, lime peel, citrus, stone fruit, honey, 

chamomile, minerals, apricots
Overall:  clean and refreshing, apricot, citrus, minerals, with 

an herbal finish



Plavac Mali
(PLAH–vats  MAH–lee)

Appearance: medium to dark ruby

Aromas: blackberry, figs, spice,                                                                                                
black cherry, pepper

Overall: produces a highly alcoholic and tannic 
wine with lower acidity, but rich and full of flavor

Croatia: Plavac Mali is the primary red grape of Croatia, it grows 
along the Dalmatian Coast.  



#4: 2019 Volarević Plavac Mali Rosé
“La Chic!”

Region: Dalmatia/Komarna (Croatia)
Brand:  Volarević
Grapes:  100% Plavac Mali
Alcohol:  13.5%
Aromas:  strawberry, raspberry, red fruits, citrus, 

lemon peel
Overall:   high alcohol with robust tannins yet

fresh and fruity with good balance



Blatina
(BLAH-tee-nah)

Appearance:  clear and bright ruby reds 
to deep purples

Aromas: bright florals, eucalyptus, tart 
red fruits, spice, red currant, plum

Overall:  fresh dry red wine with higher 
alcohols, yet soft and tarty – similar to
Gamay or Zweigelt

BiH: Unique red wine grape that grows in only a small part of Herzegovnia.      
Grape is being kept relevant by devoted growers and winemakers. 



#5: 2019 Blatina Rosé

Region: Herzegovina (BiH)
Brand:  Wines of Illyria
Grapes:  Blatina 100%
Alcohol: 13%
Appearance:  dark pink
Aromas:  strawberry, citrus, apricot, peach
Overall:  clean and deep with red berries and stone fruit



#6: 2016 Teuta Warrior Queen
Blatina Reserve (Tay-OO-ta)

Region: Herzegovina (BiH)
Brand:  Wines of Illyria
Grapes:  Blatina 100%
Alcohol: 13%
Appearance:  dark ruby red
Aromas: blueberry, vanilla, almonds, 

plums, chocolate, black berry
Overall:  vibrant with grippy tannins with 

great berry flavors and a soft 
mocha finish



Trnjak
(TER–nyak)

Appearance:  red to dark red ruby

Aroma:  black currants, raspberry, cherry, 
plum, herbs, spices, chalk, clove, vanilla 

Overall:  Trnjak is aromatic, dense and       
complex with upfront herbals and spices,                
followed by fruit

BiH: Trnjak is native cultivated in Herzegovina typically planted with 
Blatina for pollination. 



#7: 2015 Trnjak

Region: Herzegovina  (BiH)
Brand:  Wines of Illyria
Grapes:  Trnjak 100%
Alcohol: 13.5%
Appearance: ruby red
Aromas: raspberry, cherry, plum, currant, vanilla and 

cinnamon
Overall:  bold and herbal with lots of spice



# : 2015 Volarević Plavac Mali Syrtis

Region:  Dalmatia (Croatia)
Brand:  Volarević Winery
Grapes:  100% Plavac Mali
Alcohol:  14%
Appearance:  rich red
Aromas:  blackberry, blueberry, herbs, cola, chocolate, 

leather, cherry, cranberry
Overall:  full-bodied, black plum, hints of cranberry 

and clove, nice balance



# : 2016 Emporia Deep Red Cuvee

Region: Mostar
Brand:  Carski Vinogradi
Grapes:  Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Syrah, Trnjak
Alcohol: 13.7%
Appearance: deep ruby red
Aromas: plums, blackberry, dark cherry, vanilla
Overall: integrated tannins, with long finish. It is 

recommended to decant for at least 40 min



Thank you for Supporting  
The National Tasting Project  2021


